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Hinrvin, S. M. and Kollyarevskaya 3. N. he Sigifi-
cOAUe of noa-apecific sensiti. aticn in the pathogenesis
of batuliem, Annay MeohnIkovskogo Inotituta, 1936, IV.
1. 93 - 109.

A series of experiments wa , set up b the autho-a with the aim of

olarifying the influence of the non.sp'cific sensit'Leation of putrescent products

of putrefaotion of canned food upon the oacurrence of botullnus infection. Fil-

1 trates of cultures B. sporogenes, B. zyooides, B. proteus vulgaris in the quantity

L 0.5 03 were injected into guinea pigs. After sorsititation a suspension of agar

culture p A was Inject, ' in thok quantity 100 millicn microbe bodies. All the

pigs remained healthy. Seventy-three guinea pigs were treated with filtrates of

4 straine of proteus vulgaris (2 toxigenic and 2 noa-toxigenic). Then the pies

.4 were infected with the microbes of botulism. Out of ths animals sensitized with

toxic strains of proteus, 11 died with the symptoms of botulisa. Then, a group

* of pigs was sensitized with a filtrate of rotted chicken albumin; the filtrate

proved to be toxic in the q.antity I cm3 in ,i100 dilution. After he introduction

of heated microbe bodies of B. botullnus part of the pigs died. By cross-sensitia-

tioa and infection with types A and B, fatal cues with the characteristic symptoms

were observed. OuiL& a pigs sensitized by mouth were injected parenterally with 100

million, and enterally with 300 million, nicrobe bodies. Five cut of eight pigs

died. Twelve animals wre injected in the stomch each with 4 c= of a filtrate

of the toxigenic strain of proteus ; after 24 hours the pigs were infected enter-

ally with heated microbes of botulism type Aj 4 pigs died. The authors consider

that in the conditions of natural illness fro botulism entering together with

microbes of botulism, the toxin and products of the putrescent putrefaction of

albunin heightens the senaltivity of the crganisa to the microbe.

B. Khotimskaya
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Mir.-vin, S. X. and Kotlyarevgkaya, 6. X., "The
phenomnon of repoatd sensitization o? small doses

• ~ ~ " o0 botulin toxin,* IW'Aiy Ilechnikorskoge n 'u,
1936- IV- 1, PP- 109 -117.

Th ath ors net ap a serils of "rimatj with the ai of c2ari*fy

u'her the introduction of small dcees of botulin toxin into the arg .5a will

heI.bAn its sensitivity to the subsequent introdaction of the tcxin. "f* "zcU8Oe

dose of toxin was aduinitered to each of 33 guinea pigs daily at a different tim.

Antitoxin serum was administered to part of the pigs aft-r 4 injections. All the

animals died with xyxptoms of botulism. Those which had received anti-toxin died

Iz tho same period. Octrol pig received 20 Dim at oe Lne and survived. Be-

sides this, the same experiment was ocnduoted on rabbits. The rabbits received

5 doses each, daily. ThA controls, 2 rabbIts, received 75 doses each at one tine

and or* rabbit 100 doses. All the animau died except the contrcls. Ten guinea

pigs were injected daily with 100,,000 microbe bodies of heated culture of botulism

Type A. After 9 injectionx 5 pigs died. The daily injection of botulinus microts,

as well as of the toxin, sharply heightens the animal's resistance sensitivity to

subseaaqent injeotior. The authors consider that there exists som heretofore

= acti±= of botulinus toxia ard that the nature and esenae of this phenomen-

on requires fuarther study.
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